
SPEEtll V
City Council.; Public Speaking.

W. G. Piper, Republican Candidate lor
District attorney of the third Judicial fTlr--Official dity Paper.

DR. O. WILLIS PBICE,
DENTIST. "

OFFICE In Odd Fellows' Temple, Albany,
Oregon. All work carefully performed, and as
reasonable as is consistent witll grood Work-
manship. n32vl2'

lr. . w. Gray.
Dentist, Albany, Oregon. Office in Fos-

ter's brick block, tip 'stairs, at large bay
window. Prices in" proportion to time and
material consumed. 11-3- 4

JI;eiii 'with deserved ridicule,
in fact, the fool element In the Democratic
presentation is so preponderant over even
the death's-hea-d and bloody cross-bon- es

aspect of it, t hat the speaker could hardly
touch its oracular resolves nt any point
without convulsing his auditors with Irre-

pressible men-imen- He showed up the
true Inwardness of the Democratic tactics
ofhe extra session in tacking political
legislation upon the appropriation bills,
and paiiegyrizort the pat! lot ie firmness and
consistency of President Hayes.

Tlie Democratic br'gadiers had to back
down after all, and the election laws tand
unrepealed to-da- y. Said he ; "Some
may shy they didut back down. Well,
however that may be, I gness there was
a good deal more strain on the breechingthan on the collar along toward the last."

He made several humorous hits on

luiiHirtunt laeta for Tazpayen.
The office ot county Ja lge is the most

important office in the county. We have
said this before, but it Is a truth that can
not be too often Impressed npon the minds
of voters. The office requires to be filled
by a man of more than ordinary ability,
possessing a sound judgrncnt.good common
sense, and who will honestly and fearless-
ly discharge hi duties. I offering JudgeFlint! naVnnr candidate for the office ot
County Judge, every requisite here men-
tioned is filled. In ability he Is the peer
otany lawyer in ;he district, and during a
long and most successful practice, he has
gained the reputation of being perfect in
all probate matters. Judge Flinn is a ripe
scholar, a close student, an indefatigable
worker, and iu his hands the Interests of
the county ami its taxpayers will be safe.

HON. E G. GEORGE,
Upon the Issues of the Day, and

our Local Interests.
The Court House was densely, packed,

on last Saturday afternoon, with citizens
of Albany and vicinity, of every shade and

complexion ot political belief, gathered to
hear the vTews on political and local topics
of onr chosen standard-beare- r, Hon. M. C

George. The speaker was introduced by
Judge Powell in a tew well-chose- n remarks,
and proceeded nt once to business. Mr.

George premised his remarks hy saying
that to "lance over so many familiar fices
reminded him of home. It had become
his duly, in response to the call ot the Re--

...i.li.viii Convention, to travel over tlie
entire Suite, the better to become acquaint
ed with the special needs and interests of
the several sections of the State, ne
would not en back into the past and tear
open afresh the wounds of tlie fratricidal

J struggle, when brother was arrayed against
brother, and neighbor against neighbor in
deadly strife. He would hnry tljat sad
record in eternal oblivion. When the

j people, seeking to remedy tlie official

corruption which the great commotion ot
the civil war, naturally and of necessity
brought to the surface, placed the Dem-
ocrats again in power fi Congress, the
Democratic pa.-t-y became again the party
of action and not ot mere theories, and as
such Is open to criticism. He proceeded
to expoe in a masterly manner the true
Inwardness of the extra session. He be-

lieves the uiases, whether Democratic or
Republican, are honest aud sincere in their
actions and convictions. He has faith in
American civilization and in American
citizens, both Northern and Southern.
He paid a glowing tribute to the devotion
and heroism of the rank and file of the
Southern eano, who laid their lives a
sacrifice on the altar of devotion to their
political lelief. What he had to say was
not in condemnation of the masses of the
Democratic party, but he believed thej
had been misled. He fears the influence
of Democrats who are looking out, not
for the riahts and interests of the people,
but of tbeir own pockets and power. He
said when caucuses and partisan politics
endanger the liberties of the people, down
with caucuses and partisans forever. He
alluded to the shot-gu- n tactics and intimi-
dation process as operating to consolidate
tbe solid South. The Democratic party ot
the North had been used as the mere tool
of the solid South. In 1SG3 the State of
New York was carried tor Seymour by
30.000 fraudulent ballots, in tho city ot
New York, under the management of
Ross Tweed, Oakey Hall and their pals.
Besides the solid South the I arty needs
but a few Northern electoral vote. Hence
the importance ot controlling a few of the
great cities. Cutting off" the soirth end of
Indiana where 14 per cent, of the voters
cannot read or write, aud giving 10.000
Democratic majoHty, and the Five Points
district of New York city, Seymour would
not have received a single Northern electo-
ral vote. He briefly explained the super-
vision law, passed on account of the gl:ir- -'

ing frauds in New York city in 18(38, to
supervise elections and spot fraud so as to
secure fairness. This was the great object
of Democratic attack and assault in the ex-

tra session, because imperiling the success
of the Democratic leaders by and through
fraud. The same object was aimed at In
regard to the law for supervising elections
in the South by V. S. Marshals. It is by
existing law a criminal offense to use
military force at the polls for any purpose
but to preserve peace thereat. He would
like to know the danger of U. S. military
Interference when there were no U. S.
soldiers to interfere. There were only
3,000 soldiers east of Omaha, of whom
only a few hundred were stationed in
Southern States in many of which there
were none. He related the fact that the
only authentic case ot military interference
at elections that ever occurred in the
United States was by order of Gen. Geo.B.
McClellan, who was the idolized standard-bear- er

ot the Democracy for the Presidency
in 1864, and who gave orders to his subor
dinates in 18G1 to stop disloyal persons
from voting at an election in Maryland.
He is opposed to large standing armies in
time ot peace, but we need to have soldiers
enough to protect settlers on the frontiers
from Indian outrages. He believed the
army, the elections and all sliould be
under the control of law, and the law
under the control of the good sense and
sound reason of the masses of the people,
ne believed in State Rights as strongly as
any Democrat in the land. By our Con-

stitution the control of all national affairs
had been given to the general government;
purely local affairs to the States, and all
purely personal affairs to the discretion of
the individual people. It is essential that
the rights and constitutional prerogative
of the States should be piotected. When
ever they are nsnrped and overridden our
Government is a failure and our liberties
at an end. If ever the Republican party
should take a position inimical to State
Rights as contemplated by the Constitu
tion, he would denounce it ; but the per
nicious doctrine ot State Sovereignty Is

the baneful parent of secession, disorder
and anarchy, the mere prelude to over- -

throw, despotism aud eternal enslavement
the people. This he clearly illnsttatcd.

Tlie Constitution has provided tlie general
imvonimput as the common judge to

preside over and regulate the several

States, each the peer of the other, and
sovereign as related to each other, but
subordinate to the supreme constitutional
federal direction. Among these Constitu-
tional powers ot the general government

held the right to regulate the election
the Senators and Representatives con-

stituting its general legislative assembly,
that Is, Congress. It is conceded by ot
Democratic precedents that Congress lias

power to regulate times holding congress-
ional tyelections. Then It also followa that

has power to regulate the manner like-

wise.. He handled several of tbe buncombe,
er resolves of the Dem-

ocratic platform without gloves, and

The City Council met on Tuesday even
ing, the Mayor and all the members of
the Council present.

Bills presented at the last meeting were
ordereJ paid.

The bill for moviug Linn Engine house
to the new lot purchased by the city on
Lvon street, ?10, was read, and undef a
suspension ct the rules, ordered paid.

The petition of Mr. Ballard for improve
ment of Canal street was granted, and the
Marshal directed to notify the property-holde- rs

interested to do the work within
thirty days.

The petition of Senders & Sternberg to
build stairway, four feet on sidewalk on.
Eroadalbin, s Iter considerable debate was

to the committee, with direc-
tions to report this evening.

Sheriff" Dickey was allowed, by general
cms. nt to have a ditch dug to cairy water
frin hi premises, at his own expense.

The committee to whom the petition ot
Senders & Sternberg was re refern?d,' re-

ported in favor of granting the petition
with this proviso, that an iron railway
and iron gate be placed around and uc the
head of the stairway, said gate to be closed
after business hours. On motion this hist
report was adopted.

Report of City Marhal lor work done
hi April was read and placed on file.

The Marshal reKrted the delinquent
tax for 180, as f 1,330 02. Collected, $4,--
289 25.

O'l motion, delinquents were given
until the next meeting of the Council to
pay up until May 25th.

Judge Hewitt slated that he had pur-
chased a piece of property tor $800 and
that the assessor had levied an assessment
of $750 upon It, which was an unusually
high valuation, two-thir- the real value
being the general rule, and lie demurred
at snch procedure.

The ordinance giving the City Treas-
urer $100 per annum as salary, without
fees, to take effect in January, 1SS1, was
passed by unauimos vote.

Committee on Ordinances was requested
to make necessary amendments to mkI-nanc- e

No. 95, aud leport at next meeting.
On motion, crosswalks were ordered on

Second street across Montgomery, and on
east side of Ferry across Fourth street.

On motion, J. A. Wirner w.is appoint-
ed City Surveyor for remainder of the
year.

Claims of A. J. Hunt, Marshal, $53 00
W. N. Miller, $4 ; A. J- - Hunt, $214 48
J. Orad-- . .; ; all ordered paid.

Till I.f. L. Halter. $4: f. Gradwho!
. t . - 1 . . .. . - n - .

; ii. rviim.nr.-i-. ? s ,i( ; (ri-n-- . ji.iti.tr
& Co ? ; A. :i.r:.t. 71; John--

Baigs. 75c; L. Miller, fi (0:i mo; inn
the : :;';-- s w ie led. and the 1 iil
Mr. Mi;lcr oideied i.:ikl ; J. ! Haiti r,
$10 75. were

un motion tne .Alaisiial was ordered to
act as Street Commissioner and superin
tend the matter of putting down ths water
pipes In this city.

llromiHViiie Dates.

Brownsville, Or.. May J2tb, 1S30.
fci). Register : Dr. I. M. Starr is very

poorly and serious doubts are entertained
of his recovery.

Mrs. I). H. Pntinans little boy Ike,
had one of his hands sawed nearly half off
last Saturday with a toy saw some ot the
boys were running.

Plenty of tain, and grass and grain doing
splendid.

ine necessary ten thousand dollars to
secure the building of the Oregon Railroad
t o.'s Limited narrow gauge to thlscity
has been secured, and we look lor active
operations soon to commence. Sonth
Brownsville has not raised her portion, so
the R. R. will have no station on the
south side ; however, they talk of run
ing a Driyicii to connect with Halsey. It
so, we on the north side will of course be
shut oil" from all the great advantages of
broad gauge facilities of the great O. &
Company. However we are satisfied to
have only a small railroad. This makes
ns think of a little boy who was shown
silver half dollar and a dollar gold piece
and upon being asked which he would take
said he would not lie mean about it. he
would take the smallest one.

Business is still dull, and money scarce
here.

Flection matters are very quiet at pres
ent. NARKnwn.irr.if

Andrews' Razor for May
is richly Inrlen with tails, hii.u nn.l

items anosit. dies that iil make it hearti-
ly welcomed by the Indies. This enter--
pi journal lias a.m- -t celebrity for its
mnqiie and practical designs in ladies fash-
ions. In addition to the f m.,t ,w
voieo to me toiler, the iiterarv features ot
tne may number are superb. Pollie's
May day," the children's story, breathes
ine very air ot the woods, and will be read
oy tne omer memers ot the family withinterest. Andrews Bazar is nubli.-her-i
at the esceedinsrlv low orice of SI nernn.
num. and every subscriber is presented fr,

iui 000 wonn ot I'nper rat terns. W. R
AiHirews. Publisher, Tribune Buildlii".V.w v"-- l.

To tlie I.r.aie.
Mesdames Herren & Van Cleve are en

gaged in the manufactured ladies' furnish.
ing goods, children's clothing, all kinds ot
wor in embroidery, braiding, etc, and... !... ...1.. a,1 . ..

..i.iuiuj mi uruers tor an worK en
trusted to them on most reasonable terms
i .aciius are invited to call at their shop, nt
present at I he residence ot Mrs. Herren,
on ferry between Secnud and Third
streets, and leave llicir orders. They
guarantee satisfaction.

Decay or tbe Teelti
Arises from various causes, but pi inci-pal- ly

it. may be attributed to early neglector the indiscriminate use of tooth powders
and pastes, which givea momentary white-
ness to the teeth while they corrode the
enamel. The timely use ot that delicate-aromati-

tooth-was- Fragrant SOZO-DtN- T,

will speedily arrest the progress
of decay, burden the grmrs, and Impart a
delightful fragrance to the breath. It re-

moves those ravages which srestafei
In their teeth from the use of sweet and
acid articles. May

Eggs are selling in Pendleton for 25uts

per dozen, and butter at 37,' tet.ts per
p mud.

cuit, will speak at the following times and
places, to wit :

Monday.' May 17, Halsev. 1 P. M.
Monday,j Ma' 17' Harrisburg, 7:30 P.M.
Tuesday! Mav IS, Brownsville, 1 P.M.
Wednesday. Mar la. Lebanon. 1 P. M.
Thursday. Mav 20, hcio, 1 P. M.
Friday, Mav 21. Albany. 7:30 P. M.
Saturday, May 22, Jefferson. 1 P. M.
Saturday, May 22. Turner. 7:30 P. M.
Monday, May 24, Silverton. 1 P. M.
Tuesday. May 25, Aurora, 1 P. M.
Wednesday. Mav 23, Gervai. 1 P. M.
Thursday. May 27, Salem. 7:30 P. M.
Friday. May 23. Independence. 1 P. M.
Monday, May 31, Sheridan. 1 P. M.
Tuesday. June l.McMinnviIle.7:30 P.M.
Wednesday, June 2, North Yamhill, 1

P. M.
Thursday, June 3. La Favetfe.7:30 P.M.
Friday, June 4, Dayton, 1 P. M.
Every hotly Is respectfully invited to

attend and hear the political issues of the
day discussed.

The, opposing candidate for district at-

torney is most resiiectfully invited to be
present at said meetings, participate iu
the discussions and share an equal divis-
ion ot time.

' Public spcaliliir.
Hon. M. t George, Republican nomi-

nee for Congress will address the people
iilon ilitical Issues and matters of state
interest at the following times and places :

McMimivllIe Friday, May 14th, 7:30 P.M
liiiisooro Saturday. Mav 15th, 1 P. M.
Astoria Monday. Mav 17th. 7:30 P. M.
St. Helens Tuesday, May 18th, 7:30 P.M.
Portland Thursday, May 20th, 7:30 P.M
" eston batnrday. Mav 22d, 1 p. M.
Pendleton Saturday, May 22d, 7:30 PM.
LaGrande Tuesday, Mav 25th. 7:30P.M.
Union Wednesday, May 2Gth.7:30 P.M.Baker City Saturday, Slay 2'.)th.l P.M.Prarie City Monday.M.iy 31st,7:20P.M.
Canyon City Tuesday, June 1st. 1 P.M-Th- e

Dalles Friday, June 4th. 7JfP.M.No ether appointments can be made,
owing to lack of time.

Citizens, it respective of party, including
tlie ladies, cordially invited.

Tlie Killing: at As orln.
On Tuesday, at Astoria. Wm. Williams

shot Charles Mitchell. in the head t.vice,
and at last accounts it was thought im

, . .......t : 1. 1 i.(jiismuiu ir iiiii) ia lire. Williams was
foreman at the Cathlamet cannery. Mitch
ells wile was divorced from him at the last
term of court, and he blamed Williams
for it. Williams had just arrived on the
steamer from Cathlamet with Mitchell's
wife and child, and seeing themapproach,
drew a pistol and approaching Williams
declared you can not go a step farther."
But Williams was too quick for bim,
aud shot twice before Mitchell could
fire.

It will not escape attention that the pres-
ent system ot representation in the national
Republican 'Convention does not allow
the proper measure of influence to those
sections which must be relied npon for
the votes of the Republican nominee.
Thus fifteen Southern States, all of which
are hopelessly Democratic, send 270 Re-

publican delegates, or within thirty dele-
gates ol as many as fifteen strong Republi-
can State are entitled to. The fifteen
Republican States will cast 150 electoral
votes for the Republican nominee, while
not a Republican electoral vote can with
any certainty be estimated to be cast by
eitlier of the fifteen Sotitliern States. Yet
their 270 delegates, combined with a
meagre minority of the de'egates from the
Northern States, may determine the nomi-
nation tor Piesident.

In Congress political plof ing seems to
have given place to some extent to the
hard work of the session, and its accumu-
lated bills are piled high, while the regu-
lar appropriations force themselves upon'
the attention of the members. Oregon is
looking forward to the passage of a bill
that will insure the payment of the river
and harbor appropriations JiuUy promised,
hoping almost against hope that they were
not reported merely Jbr political effect.
It is idle to expect much from our present
delegation. With Slater's influence so
greatly inferior to that which has looked
to Oregon's interests hi the United States
Senate for six years preceding his incum-
bency. Grover nursing his addled brains
at a water cure iu the vain hope of gettingthem back to their former cunning, and
Whiteaker with his total lack of abilityaud influence in the House, we cannot
expect that Oregon will get more than a
casual mention in the National Legislature.Our cople have, however, a better pros-
pect in the near future and bide their time
with what patience they can command.
lice

The reason Tildeuites believe that he
win oe the iemoeratic nominee tor the
Presidency is that he is the only candidate
among the many spoken ot who has the
coin with which to run the canvass.
His last argument will be: "Gentlemen,
I have $2,000,000, a mere bagatelle to me,
which I will spend to secura my election

iiuiuiuaicu, jiui ns nu win nave no
competition on rhis "lay out," he will
doubtless get the nomination. The De-

mocracy are to be knocked down to the
highest bidder, and Sammy will be the
man.

On the 14th a report of the massacre on
fie Uto reservation came from Major
Weathers, of McKenzie's command, u ho
is supposed to have received it at Los
Pinos agency from Indian sources. Mc
Kenzie's troops have started for the scene
of action iu the Gunnison A Lake City
dispatch says that the Ouray mail received
Drings no news of the massacre, and thatit Is disbelieved.

In an article under tlie head I nr nt ri.
Printership" the figures male nssar ' i
1S66 we published a Republican paper iuthe great State ot Illinr.is " n,.. ...
should have been a five, when it would
have been 1858.

Diminish farmers are fearful of a disas
trous overflow fiom the sudden meltiinr of
the unusually deep snow in the moimtains.

During the two weeks session ot the
Circuit Court there were 750 arrivals reg
istered at tne Pendleton hotels.

ALBANY. FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1SS0.

Hon. W. II. Odell received the nomina-
tion for the oflk-- e of State Printer. 'Itor.

Three Steamships broiiRlit to Cattle
Garden, Newt York, on the 10th, 2,139
Immigrants.

- On the 11th the New York State .Senate,
by irvote ot 17 to 14, naed ft concurrent
resolution to extend the electoral franchise
to women

7 It b snid that after a carefnT investiga-
tion more tlian one-ha- lt ' the Democratic
netnbers of the Portland bar will vote

against Kelley and Prim.

Work on the new branch road of the O.

AC.R. R. Company Irom this city to
.Lebanon, will commence at onee. rp-aralionaa- re

nearly ready.

And 8tm the indications point to high
water in the Columbia next month many

predicting that tlio water will be higher
than ever known.

T.he net earning of the West Shore and
Michigan Southern railroad tor 1879, un-

der the Presidency ot Wni. Vanderbilt,
was ,336,96S a good paying railroad
fadee"'

Postmaster General Key sustained the
correctness of Wells, Fargo & Co.'s argu-
ment, and. will decline to interfere with
tbeir letter" carrying tnslness. Good

enough.
Recently a foil storm '.destroyed the

greater part of West Hungary. Almost all
tbe roots and windows of houses In towns
and Tillages are destroyed, and vines, fruit
trees and green corn crushed to the earth.

j

, The indications that Grant will receive
the nomination at Chciago are getting j

beautifully less, as the time appointed for
tbe assembly of the National Convention
approaches. Gen. Grant will not be tlio
nominee but who will be That the
question !

At latest dates $5,000 had been subscrib-
ed by the King's Valley people toward se-

curing tbe narrow gauge to that valley.
' Ten thousand was the figure asked by
field, and it is believed there will be no
trouble in raising that amount. The road
Is promised by next October.

The financial affair? ot Turkey are in a
bal way, and the Porte having been una
ble to arrange for the payment of salaries,
tbe distress among officers Is very great.
uptam rasna tias neen mobbed by wo
men whose btfeband are away in tlie ser-Tfe- e.

Uoiu M. C. George spoke to an im-

mense audience in the Opera House at Sc-

lera on Monday last. Ills speech was re-

ceived with liearty applause thioiigliout,
and we are assured Marion Is good tor COO

majority in June tor M. C. George. lie
will carry the State by an overwhelming
majority. Kor !

It is related that Bishop Simpson, of the
II. E. Clinrdi, preached at Music Hall,
Cl'jeiunati, Ohio, last Sunday, to an audl- -
ence of eight thousand people. His theme
was 'Growth and Ultimate Triumph of
Christianity," and as lie eloquently and
Tlvldly showed the decline of all other
systems and their Inadequacy to the wants
ofman, lie so carried the sympathy of his
bearers-- that aniens were mingled with
spontaneous applause. The entire Congrc- -

. . it , i . . . ...
giiMm juiueu in too singing, wr.ien was
led by two cornets and accompanied by
the great organ. The effect was grand.

m i

Postal Changes.
Postal changes for the Pacific Coast last

week; Established Helix, Umatilla coun-

ty Oregon, Mrs. Mary A. Simpson, post-
master ; Steph, Marion comity, Oregon,
William Taylor, postmaster ; Wbiteaker,
Marion county. Oiegon, George W. Hunt,
poaftnaster. Discontinued Rye Valley,
Baker county, Oregon. Postmasters ap-

pointed Sigmond Sichel, Goldeudale,
Xlilcitat county, W. T. ; Charles W.
Eastman, Turn water, Thurston county,
W.T. ;

:

On the evening of the 7th, Mr. T. D.
French, a sheep raiser living near Heppuer,
Umatilla county, was shot aud killed by a
beep herder named Murphy. The only

cans lor tbe reorder was that deceased
bad sent word to the owner of the sheep
berded by Jlurphy, that said animals were
allowed to get Into bis wheat field, and
desiring, that they be kept away. Snyder,
owner oft lie sheep, sent a party named
Anderson, on the day of the murder, to
see . Morphy in regard to the matter.
When he received tlie message. Murphy.
who bad been driuktng, was enraged, and
opoa deceased's approach seized him by
tbe collar with his left hand and with his
right drew a pistol, placing it nearly
against bis temple and fired. Murphy bad
not been found at last accouuts, but it was
thought be would be, and then It would
go bard with him. Deceased was a quiet,
ploo, peaceable, law abiding man.

Hot. E, . WalMa, of
Hob E. B. Watson, of Jackson connty,

Republican candidate for the Supreme
bench, was in tlie city from Saturday until
Monday, visiting old friends and getting
acquainted with the people. Mr. Watson
la a gentleman that improves on acquaint-ance tbe mow you Bee of blm the better
you like felon. He is easy and graceful In
manner, and shows in every act tlie he
thoroughly educated and well bred gentle-man.

of
Since meeting him we are more

tbaa W satisfied, that tlie Republican
ata Convention could not have selected a

tetter Informed or more honest and capa-f- ci

gfrtisteaiaa tor. the Supreme bench thau
E. B. Watson, of Jackson county. And It
w believe tUa to be tbe honest opinion or
very ?t;-- ? la the State" who has hai the

,jlcastu s t.i u. ris with tbe gcutleiaan.

Dr. B. R. FBECLAXD Ium !Me4 im
Albany for the nraetlee of BeatJalro.
All worl wan anted. Otltec iu PaMk
bliwk, nirnrr First and Ftrrjr its. ftsbt

jYcw To-Da- y.

Water
f Htting !

npiIE IJXDEESIGXED HEREBY INFORMSfriends and the public 1,'enerally, thathe ia prepared to do all ofWater Ff gf'i?... I.owe.;.t "vbiK rates. In connection witll
ii ui.h ui i lie city. unities.A.bany, May 14. 1880-33v-

SherliT'a Safe.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon tor

..IWU.IIUJ- - ui 1.111 U.
Charles O. Barnes, Piaintfir,vs.
M. V. Brown. KM a Ttmwn Kt. - n

Mnorps. administrator. ..! s.n.1, ur
adniiiiiHtintrlx. ot the estate ot A. l. Stinson!
Wolford, partner. oinK hnsfness under thee ot J. M. Wolford St . Wolford, Do- -

BY VIRTUE OF A HECREE Or TOKKVl.Cf.in I he a vi namA.1 rv,r.M . i . zrZ

entitled unit, and an execution and Order ofsale iesuc-- in iursnn thnvfed and delivered. I hare levied upon tne roort'pnreJ promises down Iwd in said ezecnl ion suitdwree and order of sale as follows, to-w- il ;

.it """" west corner or DIocKNo. 33. in the eitv of All an . in i i .
OreBon, and running thence sonth K0 feet
' " 'eer, inencc north 120 feet,thence west 132 feet ttr lite nln,- -

and on
Saturday, the tllh day of June. A. D. IS80.
at the Court Honse door in the city of Albnnr.,Mnn county. Oregon, at t he liemrnf wne CcteeMP. M , I wils sell the hereinbefore described rafctproperty at rmblic auction, for cash in hand, tothe hiarhust bidder, the nrocecvis r .i- -
applied as provt.d in said decree, as follows --

First, to the payment of the costs, taxed atSS6 30, and accruing costs : second, to the rv-me- ntto the Plaintiff. Cliitrlrasnm of 4 53.1 34, and the further snm of S160.all in U. S. gold coin, witH interest thereon atthe rate of ten per cent, per annum from the-Jt-
diiy of May, 1.SS0: third, to the pnvmeat t9defendants, J. M. Wolford A K. Wolford,partners, doirn? l.usinem under the f!rm-nr- oi

2f.J:- - Wolford and E. Wolford1, tne snt of- 4i, and ; he overplus, if any t acre be, to bw
paiJ to t he defendants. M. V. Drown and KttstBrown, his wite.

Dated this 14th day of May. 1880-33vl- 3

- v- - IHCKET,
, S'c"bT tbin Cftwnty, Orgn,

Administrator' Safe,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE5T that the im- -

administratis- - of the estate efDavid Presley. deeesjr, in pnrsoance of an or.deref tike County Court of Linn connty. Ore-fh-o'
made anil entered: of record, will, on

v 27A day of Mait 1 880,
at the honr of two o'clock In the afternoon ofsaid day, at the dwelling on tbe here-inafter cljvi-iled-

. sell at pnblic auction, to Mm
highest bidder, the following described prem-ises, to-w- :

"The north nnlf of the northeast quarter nfsection w. in township .14 smnh of ranxe 3 westof the Willamette meridian, ia L crnntv,Oregon."
TfcitMS of S vi.E.-One-f- hlrd of thepnrrhaiprice cash m bund, one-thir- d to be paid in si

month, and the balance in nine months ironsthe day ot sai0, the defta-rc-- i payments to be se-cured by a mortgage on tlie premises.Fit AX K PKKSI.KY.
April 23, Administrator.

MARBLE AXD ST0XE WORKS.

F. WOOD & CO.,
SInnnfactnrers of

MONUMENTS I
Dead Stones,

Tablets,
iTIantles,

Cemetery
Curbing,

Ashler
&
Coping--

.

Tile for "Walia,
Bases for Gaxdea Poxuitaias,

and all kinds of work done in Stone.

,h.S WVr,ftoa.r ,narle direct from the
WUh -

TUB Best Materials ana Lowest Prices,

attended fto.U1 "ny pBrt f ,ho 8t,e nroo,PJ7
rI'1 work warranted as represented..ifr5shnPHn1 Works on cornerorSecondandlfells worth streets, Allniny, Oreeon.'
March 19.lwo.TBnO

Albany Pumitura House.

JAMES DANNALS,
Mannfacturer and Dealer in

FURNITURE,
Bedroom Suits; Walnut, ash and Maple ParlorSaita ; Patent Rockers. Easy Chairs and

feounges a specialty.

SpkinG MattresseS,
Extension Centre Tables,

Pillar Extension, etc.

A splendid lot of
v. x xi. m .

Walnut and Hardwood Chairs of all kinds .

VTh&tZLOtB,

Bookcases. .

Sideboards;
In fact, I intend to keep a first class

Furniture EEousE .

I am thankful for past patronage, and
intend to make it to the Interest of all
residents of this city and Vicinity to
eouie and see inc.

Corner of Second and Ferry streets,
ALBAS T, lvl2n24J OKXtKKJt

Judge Flinn di l not seek the ofllce, and it
was only after tlie urgent reqnest ot our
best citizens that he consented to become a
candidate. The salary attached to the
office of County Judge Is not at all com-
mensurate with the duties and labor of the
office, and it is really a sacrifice to JudgeFlinn to give up his large and profitable
practice ft snch an office. But he con-
sented to become a candidate tor the office
for reasons suited above, and while to him
financially, it will be a loss should he be
elected, it Is of greatest importance to the
taxpayers that he should fill the office.
If the taxpayers of Linn e a decrease
Ot taxation it Is absolutely necessary that
a change of administration in its affairs
sl.ould take place ; it is of the utmost con-

sequence that a mail who thoroughly un
derstands county affairs, is duly posted at
all law points, who is personally interest-
ed as a property holder, and has the nerve
to say 'no' to any measure calculated to
waste the revenues of the county, should
be elected to fill the office. We offer justsuch a man iu Judge Flinn, i ask the
serious attention of voters to these facts.

Our C'iml!flutC9 tor-- County 'oiuiuiHlun-fr- s.

In our candidates for County OoinnU-ion-e- r
the uoiuinn lions are specially happy.

For probity, honesty v Lnduess capacity
and sound judgment. Messrs. Marion
Cunningham ai-- d John GeisemUirfer have
no peers in Linn county. Both gentle-
men have the fullest confidence of their
ni IghlxM-s- , and the business interests of the
county In their liands will be looked after
and scrutinized as closely as if their own
Individual business.. No better or more
energetic amf progressive gentlemen are
to be found ; yet at the same time, while
favoring all improvements calculated to
advance the general interests, In the way
of roads, bridges, etc.. the closest economy
will be used, and no money will be used
for the benefit of partisans or to secure
partisan ends and every effort to draw

wut-j- r iruiu me puonc purse illegally or
without ilue service being rendered, will
tan. l heir aim will be to give an honest
and economical admhiisfraMon of county

fT.,M s.i...""".u i5iiiuuiii)'.ure way to re
duce the burdens of taxation that now
bear so heavily upon us.

A Bad .Selection.
The selection of Port Orford as the point

for constructing the harbor of refuge,
should the selection not be set aside, will
prove disastrous to Oregon s interests. It
wit. require ten or fifteen millien dollars
and a quarter of a centurv in It ranntrne.
Hon . auu when completed, it will be al-

most valueless for the purposes for which
the improvement was demanded. But the
greatest objection is that the immense
annual appropriations from the national
treasury to keep the work going, will de
prive Oregon of any other aid whatever
until its completion. The selection is pe
culiarly unfortunate, and is so regarded
all over the State. A more unfavorable
point could not have been selected on the
entire coast. We hope that Congress will
eall in the $150.000 appropriated to com
mence the work and condemn the selection
A point could and should have been select-
ed that would have met the wants of our
shipping and furnished a good shipping
point for the produce of the Willamette
Valley.

The candor and fairness with which Hon
M. O. George treated all questions in his
speech on Satnrday in this city, received
the highest encomiums of the many Demo
crats present on the occasion. Ami we
venture the assertion that Ilia handsome
maimer In which lie to Gov
vt hiteaker has not a counterpart in the
political history of the State. He said
that so far as the charge of bribery against
Mr. Whiteaker was concerned, he knew
nothing ; I he charge was made hy promi-
nent. Democrats ; he (George) personally
had no knowledge of any snch transaction.
Mr. George is whining golden opinions hy
the conscientious fairness with which he
is conducting the canvass. We want just
such honest, fair minded, conscientious,
able men in our legislative halls as Hon.
M.O.George ami tbe more we have of
them the better for the peace, honor aud
tranquility ot our country.

The plank in tlie Republican platform
In regard to the local interests ot the State,
demanding at the hands ot tho General
Government, among other thing, the Im-

provement of Yaquina Bay, was written
by Hon. M. C. George, and through his
influence inserted in the platform. Mr.
George has always been in favor of this
improvement, and is not therefore a new
convert. With Mr. George iu Congress,
we should be snre of tbe necessary appro-
priation, becanse he wonld wield an influ-
ence that our present memler never could
hope to wield did he stay tliere a life-tim- e.

Eight or nine of the thirty-seve- n general
laws which tvere passed at the last session
of the Oregon Legislature, were introduc
ed or drafted by Hoii. M. C. George, This
shows that lie was not idling away bis time,
but was at work In the interest of the tax.
payers who sent him there. What did
Whiteaker do to benefit taxpayers wlilI

the Legislature S

White ikers historic ride across the conti-
nent, on canned provisions, to vote tor
Jim Blackburn, and his memorable and in
tact only, so fir as known, speech on the
subject or Blackburn's proposition to wipe
out all the war legislation. Mr. fienrm
disclaimed any intention of misrepresent-
ing or. taking any advantage of Gov.
Whiteaker in his absence. Would soy
nothing about him other than complimen
tary, excepting his public record : but he
challenged anybody to mention any bill
that had been passed, introduced or drafted
by him In his whole term extra session
and all. 'lie scathed the member for his
reprehensible inaction or Incapacity in
having done absolutely nothing for Ore
gon's local interests her commerce and
industrial interests which need so much
attention. He rightly said, and the au
dience endorsed him, that the people of
Oregon are siek and tired of partisan legis-
lation. We want more attention to the
interests ot the people and less to the ag
grandizement of politicians. He should
look out for our narrow gauge railroads
and onr I. road gauge railroads, our har-
bors, etc. He then gave his views in re
gard to the vast internal improvements
needed hy our State, lie had lived in
Oregon 25 years, and was proud to be call-
ed a "Linn coiiutv bov." His interests
nthl affections are with the people of this
comity, and Democrats and Republicans
alike know it. In the nominating con-
vention his I.inti county friends stood by
him first, last, and all the time. Tie
he friendship of Ms early associates and

old neighbors, and repelled with indigna
tion any imputation that he would mis
represent meir interests. lie called at-
tention to an improvement he deemed
essential ana necessary to the interests of
this particular section. , He believed in a
narrow gauge railroad to

TAQLIXA BAY

and the improvement of that harbor,
and would exert his utmost effoits ii: Con-

gress to seenre those lienelits, just- - as he
had done when in the State Legislature
as a member from the eounty ot Multno-
mah. He was under no '

pledge except
such pledges as he made openly and pub
Hcly from the rostrum. He related the
history of the Yaquiua Bay measure that
passed the State Legislature through his
efforts when a member fiom Portland.
He thought Whiteaker'j sudden activity
in the Yaquina Bay matter ju-- t before the
election, looked too suspicious. He criti
cised that gentleman's inaction in not hav-

ing brought forward the matter earlier, in
time to have got it through before this
present election. He feared the $40,000
item in the appropriation budget would be
forgotten after the election was over. It
looks bad, yet he hopes the item will pas.
If it did it would be no more than duty on
Whiteaker's part. He referred very fclic
itiotisly to tho

CliAVE CHAKGE
made ngak.st him that' he was a young
man. In the Southern part ot the State
he had dissembled what he could and hail
hoodwinked the people by a display of a
few artihcia gray hairs procured for the
purpose, but here lie was too well known
to pass that dodge, and so he would square
ly acknowledge and own up that he is
young man. aud, unfortunately, it is
difficulty he has labored under all his life,
But he would venture to make one prom-
ise : Give him time enough and he will
be as old as anybody. He concluded with
a tew earnest words or endorsement tor his
brethren, the other candidates on the ticket
After passing a fervent eulogy on Judges
Watson, Waldo and Lord, the respective
candidates for the Supremo bench, Mr.
George closed his most eloquent, forcible
and sensible address by thanking his au
dience for their earnest attention, and ex
pressing regrets that his appointment
would not permit bis longer tarrying with
us.

Mr. George's address held the eager and
unwearied attention of the entire audience
to the close. ' It was a manly, clear, out
spoken and forcible exposition of the status
of the leading political issues ol the day.
and in particular of the local issues that
are of vital concern to us of the Willamette
Valley. His arraignment of the culpable
inactivity and delinquency ot the present
Representative was just and fitting. The
people of the upper Willamette require an
explanation from that gentleman that
nothing has been attempted in regard to
the Yaquina Bay improvement, which our
Interests demands, until just a few days
before the election, for political buncombe,
when action cannot be taken until the cri
sis is over, when it can be Ignored with im

punity. Such a course cannot be too
strongly denounced. The past reputation
of Mr. George for industry and persistency
as well as the vigor and energy which ' he
brings to every .work which he undertakes.
his eminent ability as a worker and speak
er, disinterested fidelity and sound good
sense, are guarantees that he will prove
one ot the most, it not the most, efficient
and successful workers for the real Interests

Oregon In Congress, ot all tlie represen-
tatives she has ever sent there. Linn coun

is especially fortunate iu his selection,
and lie will be elected by a sweeping ma
jority throughout the State

Pendleton will soon have a steam fire
engine.. In


